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UNITED STATES FLAG PLANTED ON NORTH AFRICAN SOIL 

Ja 

Downs Junk.,s .. 86 
At 9·Mile Altitu 
aver Med,t 

unable to keep pace wiln the Anglo-American offensive that took 
French Morocco and Algeria in ~6 Jtou~and moved Into T)Jnbla In 
? 6 more. An attack and quick counter-attack near Blzerte was the rlrst 
clash of arms. Berlin . annoupced yesterday the axis evacuation · of 
Bengasl in Libya. With the fall of tbat stronghold, the axis grip on 
the south shore of the Mediterranean. that once reached from Tunisia 
to within 80 miles of Alexandria, a. crow·flight span' of nearly 1,200 
mile . has been shriveled to a meagre GOO-mile Jong coastal corrIdor. 

---- ~,--~---------------------------------------. 

lash Back afBunCl 
Dedicate 1,600 Mile 

Alaska·Canada Road 

U.S. Troops Punch 
West on Guadalcanal 
Into Jap-Held Area 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
I.'8n troop have punched their way 
\\' tward on Guadalcanlll into ter
rltol')l formerly held by the Japa
n ,thl' navy aill yesterday-a 
d \'elopm nt which gave force to 
~relary Knox's recenl statement 

that our hold on the island "is now 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA (AP)-The heaviest 
fighting of the New Guinea campaign raged yesterday in the Buna
Gona areas where the Japanese, pinned against the coast, lashed back 
at the advancing allies with light artillery, mortars and machineguns. 

A communique announcing the allied attempt to shove the trapped 
Japanese into the sea gave no details of the battie which began Friday 
except to say that "enemy air forces have entered the eng"gement." 

Bad weather on the lower side of the Owen Stanley mountains was 
said to have prevented General MacArthur's airmen from giving the 
formIdable aerial support which 
has been such a factor in the allied 
counter-drive across the huge is
land. 

U. S. and Australian ground 
troops thus bore the entire brunt 
of the attack of low-flying Japa
nese Zeros that thus far had not 
shown much activity. 

The fighting is in a triangle, the 
base formed by a she-mile coastal 
stretch between Buna and Gona, 
and the apex extending eight mUes 
in land to Soputa. 

While the Australians at Gona 
and the Americans at Buna were 
engaged in close-quarter fighting 
with the enemy on the outskirts 
of those hamlets, combined units 
were attempting to smash the only 

inland point still held by the 
enemy at Soputa. 

A headquarters spokesman 
meanwhHe said that aerial recon
nais~ance had disclosed that a 
Japanese destroyer and one trans
port were beached and burning at 
Buin in the upper Solomons, the 
results of previous bomber at
tacks delivered by General Mac
Arthur's airmen in support of the 
Guadalcanal naval battle that 
ended in a smashing victory for 
the U. S. fleet. 

Some observers had believed the 
Japanese in the Buna-Gona sec
tor might surrender because of 
the apparent disaster facing them, 
but the bitterness of tbe enemy's 
resistance has dispelled that. 

Dramatic Rescue of Rickenbacker Related 
.. .. " * * * From the Pacific Comes the Story of the Search 

And Rescue of America's Beloved Ace 

By WALTER B. CLAUSEN 

Capt. ~ddle Ricke~backer and six Due to rain squalls Eadie lelt 
survlvmg compalllons after three ' . 

Occupational Survey of Senior, Graduate 
Women to Be Conducted Here This Week 

PEARL HARBOR (AP) - Ther This was at 10:30 at night, some 
dramatic story of the rescue of 40 miles Irom the island base. 

weeks at sea was unfolded yes- he would be unallie to gUide sur-
terday In Information reaching face ships to the scene, so he 
United States neet headquarters landed on the water and taxied 
from an advanced base in the to the raft. 
south Pacific. Colonel Adamson was in the 

Liwt. William F. Eadie, pllot- most serious condition and was 
ing u naval pLane with radioman put in the plane's cockpit, while 
Lester Soute, were the heroes of the 52-year-old Rickenbacker and 
the resclle. Bartek were lashed to the wing of 

It was 9:30 o'clock the night of the plane. 
Nov. 1.1, just 22 days after Ricken- The load on the plane beinll too 
backer's big army plane went heavy for a takeoff, Eadie started 
down, that Eadie sighted Capt. perhaps the longest water taxi by 
William T. Chel'ry, pilot of the plane on record. Finally a boat 
famous American ace's plane. Clime alongside and Rickenbaeker 
alone on a raft 25 miles from the and Bal'tek were transferred to it, 
advanced base. But Adamson's con&ition was 

nior ond raduate wo-. Eadie t lew Cherry back to the too serious to permit his . tran:sfer 
m n Itudll1lu or quipped to dQ. Island base and then proceeded from the plane to the boat so, 
Th' III of InIormation will be the next day to search for the while tile boat speeded Ricken
k pt in the educaUOnal placement other survivors. Chcl'I'Y reported backer and Bartek to the base, 
oHi whet the pro~r lacllHi that the missing seven men were Eadie continued taxiing the 40 

oVII\l/lble. on two fafts. miles io the base. 
omlna liS it does in national Tht'oughout the day, Eadie Meanwhill), Eadie also h&4 10-

"Women ot War" week, the edu- elrchC<! in widening circles from cated the other three survivors: 
cational And occupational IUrVey the vicinity of where he had picked Lieut. James C. Whitaker of Bur

ill provide a very real oppor- up Cherry the preceding night, and lingame, CaUf.; Lieut. John J. De 
tunlty tor co\lellc women to help by dropping flares he 1inoUy dls- AngeJis of Nesquehoning, Pa., and 
In th war dt rt by Ulting their covered R1ckenbacker, Col. Hans. Staff Sgt. James Reynolds of Fort 
qualltlcationa and capabllltJe . One C. Adamson of Washinglon, D. C., Jones, Calif. 
hundred percent r glatration is the and Prlvat John F. Burtek, I'ree- Eadie spotted these men on a 
aim f ih women'. work In war hold, N. J ., who were on the rub- lonely island) and sent back word 
:ommltt ber life raft (Sel) RICKENBACKER, llage 5) 
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Turin, Enveloped. in Fiery BIClnk~t Allies Capture 
By RAF's Heaviest Italian Raid ACross-Roads 

LONDON (AP)-A fiery raid cendiaries in just less than an 
on TUl'in, the RAF's heaviest so hour. This was an average of 
tar in its growing ofrensive against one two-ton bomb a minute and 
Italy, spread such a blanket ot fire one 3D-pound Incendiary 3 second. 
over the northern arsenal city Frl- So thorough was the job, the air 
day night that the raiders had dif- Iministry said, that the RAF 

" ficulty finding clear spaces for bombers ran out of target space 
targets, the British disclosed yes- and planes arriVing in the later 
terday. waves had dit1iculty picking spots 

This assault was comparable in to drop their bombs amid the ex
size to an "average" raid on Ger- plosions and fire already started. 
many, usually carried out by be- The captain of one four-englned 
tween 200 and 300 planes, well- Halifax which reached Turin 
informed sources believed. about midway in the attack said 

Alter giving Turin, the home of he had to make four "dummy 
Italy's Fiat, Caproni bomber and runs" before his bombardier could 
other war works, only two nights pick out clear spots at whioh to 
of respite from their devastating aim. 
two-ton bombs. a heavy RAF Three of the bombers were 
group returned in good weather missing, a communique said, but 
and indicative of the punishment tbe number sent out in the long 
loosed on the city, one bomber mission was not disclosed. 
group alone dropped 5" two-ton German fighters were aloft all 
bombs and 110,009 pounds of in- the way from the French coast 

deep Into southern France, the air 
ministry said, but in spite of 
weather made-to-ord~ for inter
ception-thick clouds below the 
bombers and a bright moon above 
them-the Nazis had "little suc
cess." 

The exact results of the assault 
could not be told, said a com
munique, because "dense smoke 
from many fires" clouded the 
fliers' obServation. The Rome 
communique, however, said "in
cendiary bombs in great quanti
ties" Cell in the center of Turin, 
caused fires and damage, killed 
29 persons and wounded 120. 

British observers said sueh mass 
raids were proving an economical 
way to strike at the foundations 
of Italy's war strength and that 
in one month they had severely 
shaken civllian morale in north
ern Italy. 

In Same Area 
Allied Headquarters 
Hints That Fighting 
Grows in Intensity 

By The Ag,"ocial d Prl'. 

--------------------~------------

LONDON. unday- A Fl' neh 
as auH on ('rman dugouts in 
the hllRtily erected Nazi deft' nsf' 
aro around Tunis lind Biz{'rte. 
with the t'eRult still lmdeter. 
mined, and tll(' captnl' by alIi d 
advnncp unit. or nn importllnt 
cro s-road. in the ']'un is nr a 
wcrp reported ellrly today from 
nOI·th Afri a "'her pow reul 
allied force. 111'(' mO"ing rapidly 
to smash the' belpllgl1('t'pcl IIxis 
'runi!linn troops. Coffee Joins Sugar 

As Restricted Food 
.Rationing Officials 
Now Examine Status 
Of Butter and Meat 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Coffee 

Pierre Laval .. 
, 

Wants to Fight 
Against Allies 

Nazi Tide Stemmed 
On Caucasian Front 

Germans Consistently 
Hurled Back by Force 
Of Soviet Onslaught 

Reports from allied force head
quarters indicated that the Light
ing is hourly growing in intensity 
with the Germans and Italians 
braCing themselves for the Immi. 
nent fight against the main body 
of British, American and French 
troops. 

Axis Backed to the Sea MOSCOW, Sunday (AP)-Ger-
took its place with sugar .last Says Allied Victory man assaults intended to better 

A steady stream 0/ men and 
night· on the list of foods restricted , Would Force French the Nazi position in the Caucasus materiel was moving eastward as 
by the war while rationing offi- Under Reds and Jews after the smashing Russian vlc- far west as Casablanca against the 
daIs studied the status of meat tory b~for~ Ordzhonikidze have Germans and Italians, cut off from 
and bu·tter. " NEW YORK (AP)-Pierre La- been. consistently huded back by aU retreat except by sea or air. 

As coUee sales were halted :£01' val announced his hope last night Ru~lJln units and at least two The allied main torces were 
eek 1· in t t r It! F h t prollressing methodically for the one w pre 1m ary to he s art a recru ng a renc .army 0 companies and a battallon ot the 

of cup-a-day rationing, a spokes- fight the allies and warned his kill, despite intense air attacks 
man for the olfice of price admin- countrymen that an allied victory enemy have been annihilated or and violent air battles. 
Istration said that butter and meat would force them "to submH to ·clisllCrsed, the Russians reported Reports from the allied head-
supplies were in "pretty bad the dOmination of communists and early today. quarters indicated tbat the British, 
shape" although butter was not Jews." The Soviet midnight communi- Amerlean and French spearheads 
scarce enough yet to warrant im- In a broadcast speech adht'ring que announeed thal in the Moz- had seized the cross-roads and 
mediate rationing. Meat is to be closely to axis propaganda tenets, dok area (in the same general driven the Germans back. The 
rationed bout Jan. 15 when the the Vichy dictator said his govern- sector where the. Germ.an~ were gain in this struggle included a 
new "universal books" are ex- :ment would not object to fo~ma- .beaten) one Soviet umt JD One bridge. 
pected. tion of "a volunteer legion" to de- day repelled three enemy attacks, Then the Germans dug in and 

Meanwhile officials proceeded fend France a clear indication of "annihilating some two compan- the reports said the French 
with plans to ration gasoline Laval's atte~pt to steer his coun- ies of enemy infantry." immediately and violently assailed 
throughout the country Dec. 1 as a trymen into an axis military al- On that cold Caucasus front, the their positions. 
tire conservation measure despite liance. ' communique added, "Soviet or- Germans Tl,hten Defense Arc 
i'i"esh clamor in congress against "This volunteer legion," he tillery and mort~r fire dispersed The Germans defense arc around 
the program. A house committee said "wil) arise and carry a new I and partly anmhlJated aboul a Bizerte, with .its three main air
questioned WillJam M. Jeffers, ans~er to the injury done France batt.alio~ of Ger.man i~antry." fields, and Tunis. with its Import
rubber adminstrator. during the and her empire." FightIng conLJnued ,Jn the sec- ant military airdrome, was be
day. He pointed out that he had tor southeast of Nalcbik, where lieved to run somewhere east of 

For easterners, tonight brought a warned Admiral William D. the Germans apparently took thelr Tabarca, on the north coast, to 
zero hour in the garage as well as Leahy, former U. S. ambassador worst beatin, in the action before Hammamet, southeast of Tunis. At 
the kitchen. The value of the ba- to France, that France would re- Ordzhonikidze. the nearest points the allied ad-
sic "A" gasoline ration coupon Isist any attack on her territory, One Red guards unit "wiped out vance forces have been reported 
was cut from four gallons to three and added: more than 700 enemy officers and within 30 miles of both Bizerte 
in 16 east coast states-a squeeze "Those Who were our allies or .men" in that area, the communi- and Tunis. 
that took most of the "lamlly those who pretended to be our que said. and two enemy tanks It was reported that the Ger
driving" out of the gasoline tank. friends lire saying that they will were disabled and four burned out. mans have patrols constantly on 
After tonight, too, motorists were re_turn our territories to us in the' "Six German tru~ks were de- the watch behind their contract
required to write their license future. stroyed as well as SIX heavy ma- ing lines, apparently on guard 
numbers on the backs of the "There are some of you who be- chine guns." against a French upriSing in that 
gaSOline coupons to prevent lieve it. But history recalls to us "Northeest of Tuapse on one sector. 
abuses. the. egoism of those in the past secto oW' troops pressed the Pro-altled French forces were 

who took Canada and the Indies, enemy back somewhat and cap. said to be in control of Gabes, on 

Japan's Sea Losses 
At Least 312 Sunk 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

those magnificent possessions of tur~ several fortified positions." the eastern Tunis coast, thus eHec
old France. the communique said, reporting tively blocking any connection be-

"I eta not believe in Anglo-Sllxon on the flahting in the Black sea tween the Tunisian axis armies 
generosity. I carry today a plan area of the western cau~us. I and. Marsh~l Rommel's harried 
for the defense 01 France's inter- The German attacks in Stalin- soldiers In Libya . 
ests." grad appeared to have dwindled I Allies "Malntalnln," Conlaei 

considerably from the Russian r A brief communique Issued by 
Pro-Nail Editor war report. the allied headquarters said that 

The smashing victory of a 'Attacked by Mob 
United Sta.tes battlefleet over the LONDON, Saturday, (AP)-The 
Japanese IJ1 the Solomons last London Daily Express in a dis
week, when 28 Jap 5hl?s were patch dated on the French frontier 
sunk, sent the .total of Nipponese quoted Paris reports today 
~a losses soarlJ1g to at least 372 that a crowd armed with blud
smce Pearl H arb 0 r, records geons attacked Jacques Doriot and 

advance units in Tunisia ~'are 

Germans DOnning 1 maintaining contact with the 

W• C10 h enemy." but gave no details of the 
Inter t ft I lighting. 

showed. his bodyguard as they left a meet-
PACmC BOX SCORE ing ot Doriot's popular party. 

MOSCOW (AP~-Some of th~ That the Nazis' hope of estab
German army's winter equipment lishing a rear door of retreat for 
has appeared on the eastern front, Marshall Erwin Rommel in Libya 
and thou,h it is better than last already had gone glimmerina was 
winter's when the Nazis were seen in a broadcast by the Berlin 
caught completely unprepared, it radio. quoting allied sources In 
sUIl is insufficient to cope with Spanish Morocco, that allied 
the rigors of the Russian climate, columna ot Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. 
tront line reports said yesterday. Anderson's British first army had 

The fouowtnr. basecl on of- These reports said Oriot, pro-
IIclaI anDouncement. by UIe Nazi editor, Was laken to a hospi. 
navy aDd allied headquarters in tal with foUr broken ribs and that 
battle lones Ulrourhout the far I he might lose the sight of his left 
eulerD areu, present. a com
pUatlon of Jap and American lea 
loueIln all cala,ories since Dee. 
7. 1941: 

Japan U.S. 
~aUe.hlpa .................... Z 1 
A1reraft Carriers .......... 6 4 
Crullers ............. , .......... 34x 6 
Deatroyers .................... 48 Z% 
Submarines ''''''''''' '' ''''' ZB II 
'!'ranlports """., .. , ...... , .. 86 II 
Supply Shlptl .......... ...... 11 • 
Mereha.imen ",,,,,,,,,,,, 101 11 
Sub-chINn or 

Torpedo Boata ............ 1 7 
MlD~eepen or 

MlDelQers ................ 10 7 
Gunboata ..... ................... 7 II 
Patrol Boata .................... II 1 
Ollera .............................. 4 3 
ADdaries ........... " ......... 7 3 
MllcellaDeoaa ..... "" ..... 13 4 

Total ........................ 3U 14 
lI-Navy ooaamuD1que lilted 

.. meshlp or heavy llnailief lunk; 
rteonled under onaillen. 

leye. 
Doriot is leader of the pro-alCis 

French Popular party which 
despite its name has a small mern
'bership. 

A dispatch to Red Star, army reached the area of Hammamet, 
newspaper, aald &ome German southeast of Tunis on the Mediter
troops in the Leningrad sector had ranean. 
winter uniforms, but even. though Occupation of Hammamet by the 
the bitterest , cold and heaviest investinK forces would complete 
snow have not yet arrived many the eneirclement of the Nazis on 
divisions thus far have received no the landward side of the tip of 

New Yo r k Governor winter ouUits. Tunisia and leave them no alter-
Named Administrator Winter clothes Which were Is- native but to fillht it out in the 

sued to one GeI'11lflD division were 1ast-contracting arc they had 
Of Aid to U.S. Allie. said to consist at wicker wrap- chosen to defend. The German ra-

I pings for the feet, with artificial dio also reported that a fighting 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Preai'- rubber &Olea, padded cotton French-American eolumn was 

den~ Roqaeyelf yesterday ' placed jackets and cotton caps. The pad- movlnll up from the south at Tu
Governor Herbert H. Lehman of ded caps were given only to r.en- nisla, aiming to strike the coast 
New YOI''' In charga o( dlstributin, tries, Red star laid, other troops at Sousse, below Hammamet. 
Am.rlcail food, clothlna and medi-baing provilled only with brown Thrown back and badly mauled 
eina to the people of landJ oc- woolen clothl to wrap' around their when they sent out thlee columns 
cupled by troops o( the united he8!b. to impede the advanein, British 
nationi. I The ~rman winter unlrorrns and Americans two days allo, the 

Indicating that the I president are described as lined with white Nazis had dUll in on a line estl
wishes an early start made on c10til so they can be turned lnaide mated to be about 30 miles both 
this tuk, the White House an- out (or eamouflqe in ttle snow, trom Tunla and Bizerle, while 
nounced thllt Lehman will reaian Shiverinl German prison.... their all' force struck desperately 
his ~ lIubetnatorlal post about De,c. are quoted aa saying empbatlcally at the aUies columns o( men, ar-
3. His term, would normally ex- tha~ the1 are not warm in the mor and supplies pushing eastward 

I plre on Jan. 1. . Wehrmacbt'. wl~ler unj.f~.. from the Algerian border. 
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PAGE TWO 

Perhaps They' re Too Famil iar-
Why don't we like the E'IIgZisU Wiry 

do we speak of them as gretlZy, bl'utal, 
allcl ~rl'ogant ancl wiry do we criticiso 
tlwil' ronallot ,in I ndia ({llcl b'elCt1tdf 
Pel'itap thcsc questions can best be an· 
sum'ecl by Storm J a'll1l!SOIl, a.uthol· of 
"London Callin g," -in ket· intl'odllction 
f 0 that book. 
"It is llUmull to look more shurply 011 the 

fa ilings of a husband than of a cusual strano 
gcr. If you kncw less nbout LIS, YOll Amed· 
cans, you could not so easi ly read the books 
we wl'lte about ourselves and th specches 
we make ooclt other. If yOllI' know It'db"C or 
us filtcred through the dum of a forcign lUll' 

glluge, you would be mol' tol !'ant of UR and 
our llUbi ts, mOl'O willing to muk' excuses for 
thcm. 

• • • 
"The trl/th -is that '/J{JU know too much 

(tbOllt It·S, and not Ctt()UJU'~. l' ou "ead QUI' 

boa ts and cIo not sce Olt?· tears. You "eucl 
e'Uer!lthing about 1IS that call be head· 
lined ill newspapers, tka.t is disastel's, 
quul'I'els, the antics of 1)olitoic·iu1l.s, finan
ciers, al'm make/'s, that is, nothing 
abortt 11S, liS COllwtOl~ ;English, that is, 
nolll'illg ({bout England." 

• • • 
We American, lor a long time did not 

like the Englisb. We didn't ]jke their speech 
(most particulal'1y thcir accent) or Ilutybo 
it was tl1('ir custom., but now tllat they al' 
once again our allies in 1.1 great wal' ther 
should be a greater lllldel'sttll1(ling and 
friend~hip belwcen our peojJlCli. Most likely 
thi will come about quite l'latmally in vinw 
of the fact that so llll,my 13riti 1\ cililtlrou 
are living here and thousands of our soldiers 
are in England. 

A Congress Out of Order-
Hitler has destroyed all form, of demo· 

cratic government in Germany b3T merely 
not allowing the people any ,'oico in what 
go on. Th nitcd tate nate is doing 
almost I he samc thing by tolcratin" a fiii· 
bu tel' in the coate. 

Tlte respoll ibility [01' the actioll dj{'s 
not rest completely with a srJ).all grOllp 
of "poll.tax" sellaiors 01' with either 
party, as a democrat from Florida is 
foreillg th fight agaillst tlt() tax bill. 
T7w !'8ilponsibility I'Csts with /11(' wlwi 
s()nal ckambcl' who 'Would allay, the 
llPP I' hOil o[ Oltt· (/rmocratic govc1'll· 
ment to l'esemble a ClJrl1it'a/ side 'how. 
On days til(' scnatol'S rcfu~e to come, on 

others they sta~ a 'it-uolI'lI/!;t['ike, It<~aill all
other day tht'y ,pend the duy eallin~ 1'011 
to see if there i~ a quorum pl' . nt. Tit ' 
have kept it IIJl all the way and ;,a~' they 
can until the ('od of th year. If the 'nat!' 
pcrmits anytll ill I!' approaching thnt, it will 
have SIlcrific('fl the r('Sp('(~1 of the nation. 
Time wa .. when they ould ta~' a Cililmstpl' 
aud m rcly 00 un obj rt of C08l'lil' je<o;t IlI1d 

transient disgu!;t. Hul not wh 'n Amel'ican 
boyar dying to prCl>cn-o the vrrrclf· 
go\'ernment at which the enatc filibu. tc!· 
mock . 

Public Opjnion Polices-
Th anllOUnCI!1I1cnt thut pleusUl'c dri\'ing 

o\'er the w ek end and particularly OlC in. litu· 
tional undav aftcmoon l'. cUl'Sion will l)(' 
frowned on by Hubh\>l' .\.dminbtr·ntol' Jef· 
fers is primarily It jltiyrholog'ical amn'Tcll to 
the solution of th problem eonfl'onlin" him. 

• • • 
, ilt('c the ailll of "oas" l'/ltiUllil/[J is to 

1'0llSCl'V6 tire.~, really it dO(J.m't mattC/' 
greatly whether the dl'ivinU . dOlle 011 
jllllcla" or wit tit /. lh foul' gallolls al· 

lowed uncle/' the" A" ranis is CX2) nd (l 
in d~y bl1 -9 14#lIi .. O ttbtJITt tfiWl1. , ... 
1 n tbl' int J' t of tire con cJ'vation til 

governn: 'ilt lSl>ek!! lo discoul'Il'!'C 1111 unn '. 
Mry driving. 'flier will be lit tIe tmuay 
plea ur · driving if tbe owner o[ a ear find 
it necessary to stand in overcrowded tt'cet 
cars 01' bu e~ dUl'ing the weck 

Tbose who lllt\'li Ilnticipated th litJ'ain 
whwh ,,,ill bt' placed upon common arr' rs 
wilen gas "lltioJlil1~ goo into effe ·t, arc not 
eXl?ecting that many city dwellers will Pilt 
up with the ineon\'cnicnees of that foml of 
tran portatioll to indulge in II family Ollt
ing. 

• • • 
1 n til (I.~I most of lite Itigkwa!/s and 

tl,,·/tpiA- S 1v/tich werlJ cony· t cl with 
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1)ICCtsttl'/J ridct·s OUtl' tlte Wt kCllcl Qcforr 
"ationing of ttn~.~ /Iecamc offer-f ive are 
now alllt08t descrted. 

• • • 
While tIle blufr MI'. ,Tem'los Illcl<s the 'Po· 

lie ]low I'll to cnt'ol" hi .. "g'lIfllcss ~UI1c.lUYH", 
the /'Ol'CC of Illiulic opinion will otfl'ctivoly 
policc the nation for the hiU'uRhipR impol'I('(1 
lIpon many by th e gafiOlinc l'I1tioning will 
find th public quito ~n rally frowning 011 
tIro 'Il ildoy ",ioy riders". 

Not Quite a Gestapo-
'1'11 ' hou!l('wi\'('1; of AmcI·ica liul'c hecl! 

called IIpon by th OPA to /IJoi~ist in tll en· 
forc(,lllcnL of pri 'e ceilings, pal'Uclllady as 
thoy apply to foodstu/'{'H. 

• • • 
The WOllle?1 (11'(' asked to band to· 

uetlt ,. (l1Icl to act as tJi(lil(/IItc.~, '·CPOI·t
inU to Ihe P"Ol)Ct' atLotho1'itics ,j1Isla1tces 
of over charging. 

Tlti. is i9' effect an ea:te,. ion of lI,e 
Consumers Lc(}gttc to (,V(,l'y town und vU
lage i7~ the countl'U. 

• • • 
Obviously lho cfficacy or lhi~ pl'oject 

WOliltl depend in gl'cat deh'1' e llpon th 
nbilily of tbOli' nlI'usll'tl wilh tll' I' SpOil· 
sibiliti ' implied by tlii" ('oDlmi 'iun. 

An rffici nt s tup in each community 
would ov rcome nut u. liltl' of Ihe su.'picion 
and eonfusioll which now uLtUclH'l'; to It visit 
to the grocer or blllcbet·. 

• • • 
'I'ho filino of cit at'!! :; (luaill.~t I{ ,~e'l/l'l 

01' 11101' j'omt 7umdlt!'.~ ill NiO/lJ' ('it!! 
J'Uis .~ tllc (jllestion a to holt' 'l('i(/c.~]JI·((til 
ha be 110 eli rC(Jard of c ilings alld to 
'W/ttlt dc'O"u m/ltlt 1I1'atilm of !I(",d~ IIOS 
"een /. :JtOl'/Ct! to ilL OI'd I' to 11/{·/·W.(-/II'o/
;ls while 0 lell.~,b/!I 0" 'wvill(J IIII' e il· 
iI/g. 

• • • 
Offering lll('!Lt of a lowel' grad, wilh the 

'planation that the be. l Cll~ ur going 10 
llit' urmy, is One WilY oC violnting the [ll'i('(' 
(leiling. 

While tI g'1'OC 'J' Hlld the but 'her may 
resent th it! u. that th' Cll (ornn may 
vigilante of th ' OP.\. u locu\ ol'~aniZll1ioll of 
11011 ,\i\l'S who illY stig'ated complaint! with 
tact all(l a prop '1' Ii n' of r 1)011 ihilit~· 
woulcl protect. Ihe retail I' wJIO i. , r lpll· 
101llily !!(. king to r peeL the eili n~'S frolll 
much of the l'Ollllllllint nmlu icion Hu(kl' 
whi('h h ' III N today. 

Washi glon in Wartime 
By JACK STINNm 

W.\SIII:-; !:T()~ 'l'lil'I'{' hll I 'n 1\ lot flf 
talk IIIHlllluc;h I iddill rr, 1l11',,"~h 1:III'IIOHII ' lind 
• t(lri(:!', ahml! cl1I,mlctl (~())rditil/n in Wash. 
ill 'tOil. 

'1'h('I'(, is 1 ht' C'II!' 11100111 t Ii(' ('dlml wlio ::'Pl'llt 
6('\'01'111 llight~ JlI'ul'li('iu:,: .,Il'l'pill~ in till 
C1' I('h (l!' IIIN'(' Iwcau,,\' ht' hud to).(1) III Wuh
iJ1j:ttuJ1 (til htl ill(' s. I hiP of t Ill' hi!: '("1 1/JI. 

int 'nlioJlul IUIij!h lill(' l'vcr wr·itl\,11 Ii: Hili I 
in a. play, 'Ilich tUrflt'd U)I at thl' • '!ltioll»l 
thratl·)'. 'I'lli' wi f('.'lIid to lil'l' 1m buud; "1 
will run tlcm r: 1(1 \\'u. hill~t(ln /I '()uph of 
dllF ahe, d alltl filltl II. /I I\(/u ..... til Ii .~ in ." 
.u tltr • 'atiunal, it ·UlL'oI·t! ~ul'faw thaI 
slopp d till' how (h'lId ni"hl aCt 'I' llil{ht. 

• • • 
In Ul I t f(·w (Ia.\ , ~Unl( fi~l1r 11; \'C 

be~'l i,~nrd whi('h {tin' all thr st(wi . Iluthen
licily. ,Jolm . XOIIIIl ,JI·. (\ tlirt>l'lor or th' 
National l'Hpital ]lark 111111 Jlhulllin~ cOIlHlli:. 
ion, IllU10UTlC U th, I tilt, W ·!Jin~,'tllll lLlclro

l'olitlln lI1'(la !lIm JIIIS IIpprllxilllllt('ly 1,2 0,-
000 lWI~Ull . 1'\)111)1111'1'11 with no ,UOO 'h"11 III(' 
official CI'nSIl~ WIIS IlIkl'll ApI·ill. 1!l1O. ']' II nl , 
a l'.lwth f mOrt' thnn :33 1/3 pN' (' 'nt in two 
and hull yt'8t , 11.11 'I( 'I'illl!' l ' pl I] ion ~itll 
whicb 110 city or ny. iz cOlllel ('oj)' without 
llel'cltll'an l'ffol'i- th kind I)f effort iii ",h 'ell 
th Di tl'ici of (' Illmbill" nwi Idy /< ity 
1!0YCrIlTIll'nt," i~ 0 fully la kill • 

oleu 'N breakdown u th. ri~llre. i, mo 
enlightening. 111 tho Di 'lrict it: ]f, th popu· 
lation i now GO, 0, rompsr d wilb 663,000 
in lhe lll.t crn. u. 1'he Maryland uOOr 
now IUL\' 22,;.000, l'ClIllptll' \1 with Hl3,OOO; 
all L Illp "ir ,inia ~UlHlJ'bs 1 J,()()(), t"()IIlllan 1 
t 1 ,000. 

In oth'l' W() I'(ls , 11101'(, llilln ludf of Wiu.h· 
ingtol1 's I(I'owth l11L~ bc'\'JI with ill tilt' I:011I1'1ll'tl· 
tively Ilsnow cOllfim's of tli' Disll·ict. Anrl 
by lIext J Illy, u "ordin~ to th civil rvic 
COllilllitl! ion, the' gOVl'rlllU nl will haw hir d 
39,000 auditioll!!l wOI'kl'l ' in tli I islricl. 

When it is con 'idered tbal t h' total of gOI-' 
el' Dlt'ut wockers her now (ill pit f /. • 
ccnlrlllizutiou" 11111 hll~ l'ei!lIltl'd in moving 
about 30,000 to otller ('iti(,,» is ~()JlIl'thil1g OWl' 
27.3,000, th P l't"llta~e illCI't'Il~( mnkell it 1)
parcnt I huL cl'Qwded ('()n(litiull~ JIIIY '1\ 't 
causcd Hcurly U~ Ii1l1ch gl'i('( U~ th 'y 
going to. 

• • • 
}'indinll thi~ munp wet' fl81l brl'll and QIl' 

t iun to hI' t)J1!' of 1 hI' ~\)'t.:I·II"1!'nt' biA" <l;l 
hl'8lhlchl's. TII(' lIIillillllllli 111;'l' lilllit, Onl'E' HO 
impot'tant ill til(' ril'il bl'rvi'r appli('at ion 
bluuks, JIlIS virtulIlIy !li.'ILPP 'ul'l'd Hnd boys 
aud girl 01' Hi UI'I' l'inclillA' Ihl'lII· ·1" ('1111 d 
10 1'(')10]'\ I'm' dllty 1Ir' IitllrlillK luri 'H 1'llug
il\l-( (1'(1111 $ l ,~-I O 10 $1,440 tI j'l'lil·. 

o \' 1'Iltnl'nL officials IHhuit all thi , III uk\'. 
for impnit'ed fficien )', bllt th opinion n· 
1'1'tIlly iN: '''rhe I'I'() bfl 'nJ iN to gIl(. til' 30b 
(1011 11M f'H ' I liS Wl' CUll II/ld IWI'liOlllll'l unt! 
nlanpower r ' pCI' Iltll ju t about a 'd thl'I' 
is no olllri' way." 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, rowl.. 

((/1 bas been fJllallimously '1)()JefJ 11141 our 'Pre.sen; I;on of iffl. rir,n BirJs lind W;!.t 
F/ow~rJ' monty 06 .uta for IhI turch'S6 01 W B J.s." 

• A Personal Triumph 
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Aila Hiltem 
Ueut. S. H. 
In Ceremor -

12 Sfudent 
1th Recital 



Aila Hiltenun Weds 
lieut. S. H. Nagyfy 
In Ceremony Here 

12 Students 10 Give 
lth Recital Tomorrow 

Tomorrow , 
Nln O,ganization, 

Plan to M et 

THI: DAILY JOWAN,- IOWA CIT Y, IOWA 

FIRST PROJECT OF WAR ART WORKSHOP DISPLAYED 

AI th~ I ft. Prof. Alice Davis of the art department Is examining the results of the first project com
pi ltd by the r eenUy estabUshed war art workshop In the art department here. The blackout p()5ters, 
d la-ned b .rol n Pickett, AS of Keokuk, were made by art students Ilarticlpating in the workshop 
• tlvlll . From rlrht to lett, respectively, the POlIter is shown in three stages of printing, the final 
produ t howl1 on the left, next to Miss Davis. Th e pOsters were printed In three colors. Followlnr the 
rompl tlon ot thl project, the members of the workshop have begun work on other commissions re
('fOnll refth'ee1 'rom the army and navy. ThIs wor k Is under the supervision of members of the faculty 
and I dO/1e chieflY by the student. ... .. .. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

FORMER STUDENTS ENGAGED 

Mrs. William ROhlll- or Glen Ellyn, Ill., announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Alice, to Lieut. Richard G. Bowers, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. Russell Bowers of Ft. Smith, Ark. Miss Rohm is a former stu
dent of the University of Iowa where she was affiliated with Kappa 

Alice L. Oshner Weds 
Sergt. Gene R. Hurst 
In California Service 

Alice Louise Oshner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Oshner, 
18 S. Governor street, became the 
bride of Technical SergI. Gene 
Richard Hurst of Lemoore, Calif. 
Nov. II in Hanford, CaliCo 

The ceremony took place at 7:30 
p. m. in the parlors of the Metho
dist church there, in the presence 
of a small group ot friends. Sergt. 
and Mrs. John Monroe attended 
the couple. 

The bride wore a white wool 
jersey street-length frock banded 
in green and brown wool, with ac
cessories ot chocolate brown. Her 
corsage was of gardenias. 

Mrs. Hurst was graduated from 
Iowa City high school in 1939 and 

)
1 attclld(.,(] UIC UnJ\crsily (If low .. 
for three years. Before her 
marriage sbe was employed in the 
business o!1.ice of University hospi-
tal. 

The br;.legroom, son ot Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hurst of Lone Tree, 
was graduated from Red Cloud 
hiSib !iCh001 in Red Cloud, Neb., in 
I9;!iI, and entered the army early 
in 1940. He received his training 
at Denver, Col., and in Bakers
field, Calif. 

Sergt. and Mrs. Hurst arc now 
at home in Hanford, Calif., near 
Lemoore army flying school where 
the bridegroom Il stationed. 

To Discuss Cather's Work 
Willa Cather and her work will 

be discussed by Mr . F . B. Olsen 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Iowa City Woman's club literature 
department. The group will meet 
at 2:~0 p. m. in the clubrooms o! 
the Community building. 

War Art Workshop 
Established to Make 
Posters, Visual Aids Kappa Gamma sorority. Lieutenant Bowers, a graduate of the Uni

Student groups will meet today Charles Ellet, Al of IOwa City, versity of Iowa, was affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

,,, ... -.... 
1I~e/o", 

I'ISION, !NCHAMr 1IIIN1'. 
flXlASY, M'fSraY 

Faculty-'Student Group 
To Be Commissioned 
For Defense Displays 

COLD. 
u. ... 
'I'HIetI ..... 

N .. .,... 
Cftr ........ 

for social and devotional hours. and :Patricia Johnson. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students are in

vited to a 6 o'clock dine-a-mite 
supper. The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
will lead a discussion on "The 
Bible ot a Progressive Revelation." 
Vespers will b held in the sanc
tUary. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of this group will meet 

at the reelory, 212 S. Johnson 
street, at 7 o'clock. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
University students will meet 'at 

the student center at 7 o'clock. A 
panel discussion will be held on 
the subject "Religious Thinking in 
Wartime." Members included on 
the panel are Hartley Aram, G of 
Iowa City; Mina Johnson, C3 of 
Sioux City, nnd Nellie Hampton, G 
of Jefferson City, Mo. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Members of this group will meet 

at 6:30. 

WE MINSTER FELLOWSIIIP 
The regular supper hOur will be 

held at 5:30 followed by vespers. 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones will speak 

on "Religion in Marriage." Marian 
Hoper, A3 ot Hartley, will lead 
the worship service. 

The motion pictures of the Iowa 
Mountaineers tr;;:- to Colorado this 
past summer will be shown the 
group by the Rev. Jame Waery. 
Fellowship hour will follow. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Prof. H. W. Saunders of the so

ciology department will speak to 
members of the Unitarian church 
on the subject, "The Sociological 
Aspects of War." 

LUTH.ERAN GROUPS 
Members of the Zion Lutheran 

church will meet at 5 :45 fOr a 
luncheon and social hour. 

Devotional hour will follow at 
6:30. Margaret Proehl, A2 of Iowa 
City, will lead in the discussion, 
"The Christian in Social Crises." 

Members of the First English 
Lutheran church will hold a -fel
lowship hour and luncheon at 5:30. 
Devotional meeting will follow. 
Thor Swanson, C~ of Ogden, will 
lead the discussion, "The Crises 
We Meet." 

Delta Upsilon Plans 
Gay Nineties Theme 

For Buff e t Supper 

A barber shop quartet and a 
cancan dance are features of the 
"Daddy's Follies" floor show of the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity Gay 

PILGRIM YOUTH Nineties buffet dinner to be held 
A cabinet meeting wlll be held in the chapter house from 6:30 to 

9 o'clock tonigh t. 
at 3:30 this afternoon. Checkered table cloths, candles 

A 5:30 supper hour is scheduled. on the tables and pictures of John 
The supper committee include.> Sullivan and other "Gay Nineties" 
Eleanor Mittel', A2 of Cedar Rap- characters on the walls will con
ids; Phyllis Miller, Al _of_' C_I_ar_i_nd_a_; vert the dining room into "Hattie's 

arts to choose designs for war pos
ters to be placed in universi ty 
buildings. In these students will at
tempt to visualiz.e graph lcally the 
issues ot the war. 

'The United states has been 
lagging behind the totalitarian 
powers and England in the extent 
and imaginative use of educa
tional campaigns, and especially 
In the production of posters 
dramatizing the goals we fight 
tor," Professor Longman stated. 
He added that the war art work
shop will devote its eUorts to the 
produ tlon of better posters as 
well as to the production of prac
tical aids, graphs, charts, maps, 
etc., for use by the army and navy 
in instruction, and mura Is and 
sculpture to help build morale in 
army camps. 

The work hop has already had 
a number of such commissions 
Irom the army and navy, and work 
on them has begun. Further an
nouncements will be made shortly. 

NOTICE 

ALL KODAKS 

LEFT FOR REPAIR 
all 
KODAK FINISHING 
all 

PICTURES LEFT 
FOR FRAMING 

Hash House." 
Master of ceremonies for the 

floor show is Neal Ashby, Al of 
Des Moines. The barber shop 
quartet consists of Theodore Cole, 
Al of Thurman; Henry Hovland, 
A3 of Webster City; Colin Gould, 
A3 of Conrad, and Robert Eestes, 
Al of Randolph. 

Keith Nelson, A2 of Gowrie, and 
Eugene Heinpel, Al of Burlington, 
are the cancan dancers, accom
panied by Leo Cortimiglia, Al of 
Iowa City. Cortimiglia will also 
playa New Orleans boogie-woogie 
piano solo. "Good Night, Ladies" 
is the fi nale. 

Dancing will toll ow the floor 
show. 

Gerald De Fret!ce, A2' of Long 
Beach, Cal. , heads the dinner and 
financial committee. George Cava
lier Jr., Al of Traer, and Lawrence 
Korneman, Al of Muscatine, are 
in charge of the program and de
cora tions committee. 

Chaperons are Mrs. Harriette W. 
Evans and Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins. 

will be Rold 
ror charrC8 
If nol called 
for wUhln 
80 daya. 

IHENRY LOUIS DltUGOlST 

\ 

Three Women Pledged 
By Business Sorority 

Beta Sigma Phi busine~s and 
pro!ession~ 1 sorority announces 
the pledgi.ng of Marian. Means, 
Pauline Means and ' Thelma 
Brown. 

Final pledging ceremonies will 
be held tomorrow night at a regu
lar sorority meeting in the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
at 8 o'clock, ~rs. Edith Ruppert 
is in charge of the program. 

K. of C. Will Have 
• I 'Cadet Dance Today 

A tea dance will be held for 
cadets of . the Navy P,re-F1igllt 
scholll. this 'afternoon from 2 until 
5 o'ClQCk in the K of C. clubrooms. 

The affair is being sponsored by 
the Krtights of Columbus assisted 
by members of Scribblers' club. 

Chaperons for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyle and MI'. 
and Mrs. ~. R. Burnett. 

Child Conservation 
Club to Meet Tuesday 

Child Conservation club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. O. B. 
Thiel, 626 Brooklyn Park drive, 
Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. L. C. Craw
ford, Mrs. H. F . Carson and Mrs . 
A. O. Lef£. 

MTS. George Van Deusen will re
view the book, "I Was Winston 
Churchill's Private Secretary", by 
Phyllis Moir. The afternoon will be 
'Spent sewing for thet Red Cross. 

kolli I\~ "PERFECTLY PROPORTIONED" 

Iijt~. STOCKINGS 
Not jult three lenp., but three .tacking t1fJel "perfectly 
proportioned" from top to toe. In the farooUi Rollins 
Ro\-Rar- .totki.np with tile Stcre-Scalt finUh, .0 they're 
duD, dear, and lIla,-reaiatant. 

{ 

~.O"'H$ .1I·'fM~"I~ i.15 
All t.r ~'IOUlN$ 11 ,....,.~~ $ 
~-.Ou/H$ " .,..;,. 7dt 

One atyI. it ".aocfly rigllt" lor you , 
' ... II.1II uc.. t conan IT \10 ••• AftIIIW 

9607 

Buy 

~d @J 
/' D£PA"'fIIfNT srolU 

Phone 

Bonds 

tt60BBL~ ·'S 
• GAIT" 

I 

SEVENTH ALL-UNIVERSITY 

Saturday, Noy; 28 
I 

INFORMAL 
I 

.00 
Plus Tax 

Tickets at Union Desk Monday 

Featuring 

Larry· 

I'rT .... ~·IIr-"-"·, W......,... 
hlll .... t. If' I b., ,. 

TIlE REXALL " KODAK STORE 
124 E .. st Vollere Slree' 

• 
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Sea 
Navy Makes 1 Irq,s 
Across Goal 10 Down 
Nebrask~ Eleven, ~~ 

Cadets Stage Colorful 
Pre-Game Exhibition 
For Team -Homecoming 

----------~------~~.~~.~--------~~~--~ 

I , 

STATISTICS 
La~iesr 9utlook o~ ~ah~wk·~ebr~$ka TiI~ I 
. ". * * -, 'II * * · Navy Neb. 

First downs 20 6 I 'Adorable Har Quite the Style' as Bob Swisher , 
By rushing 19 2 
By passing 1 3 

. Goes on Touchdown Jaunt ' 
By penalty 0 0 

Net Yl\rds rushing 424 38 
Yards lost 29 29 

Net yalds forwards 87 76 
Forwards attempted 14 16 
Forwards completed 4 4 

Behind line _ 0 0 
lntercellted PY 3 2 
Y'tIrds j,{tterceptions return 26 0 
Punts, number !4 10 

Returned by 5 1 
Blocked .by 0 1 

Punts, average 25 33 
KickoIfs, number :7 2 

Returned by 0 7 
KickoCis, average 46 21 
Yards kicks retu rned 33 122 

Punts , 33 4 
Kickoffs 0 118 

Fumbles I 1 
Penalti 3 2 
YardS 10$t on penalties 45 10 

Dear Diary: 
Am bravi ng the bUzzardly 

weather today to take in the Sell
hawk-N brQskll tootball game. Un
der what ind~l!JUent, I don t 
know, except an overwhelming 
desire to sce those sllpcrmen~un~ 
dtr~eonstruation in action, 

Have spent ten minutes ponder
ing in myteminine IgnOl'anco 
which , team was which until the 
mall behind me pointed out the fact 
that only one team was on the 
Iield. Mu.st have been the swea.t· 
shirts that threw me off. 

Who Kicked It? 
SOllleone kicked. orr- not just 

sure whQ-and the ball landed dn 
the stands on the 45 yard Une. 
This game will be harder on the 

Lieul. Col. Bierman's Seahawks spectators than on the teams. 
displayed their football might in With binoculars I oould prob
Iowa lrtatlium yesterday' afternoon ably sl!e faces, numbers and other 

essentials . As it is, can only SUQ 
as they smothered the Nebraska broad. burly shoulders clad m 
Comhuskers in a resounding ~~O heavenly s~ade of blue j r ~ 
vietMy. ' wlllch looks (rand wlth acld-next 

season's style note! The navy eleven blazed the 
touchdown trail eonsjpiently to 
rack up seven c~untel'S against the 
bewildered Huskers who fought 
back gamely in the face of the 
murderous onslaught. 

First touchdown was made by 
the IIllVY a{~r one, no two, well 
a few minutes of play. (Can't 
rightly figure out which hand on 
'he clock 'Indicates it.) 

Minnesota, or I mean Nebraska, 
goes steaming down the field until 
an intercepted pass gives the ball 
to the Navy, Glad to sec the home 

'/ ( , 

It was homecoming for the pre
flight base and the cadets and 
spectators made the most of the 
occasion The colorful pageantry 
that accoll1panied · the griq game 
si mulated an Annapolis classic. 

tea m get it, bu t L-"oIW.'-"oL...>lLli..!.IoIJJi4-Ull' 
little fellows trymg 'so hard alld l<>!,I""-..!.!.l:~~=' 

Cildets Parade 
E i g h teen - hundred cadet 

marched onto the playing field 
and into the stands in colorful 
formation. The navy band dis
played its musical talents by 
marching in various formations 
and playing some of the navy 
songs. 

Coach Glen Presnell's gridders 
never realized their potentialities 
as their line was torn to shreds 
by th hal'O charging forwar.ds of 
the Bierman eleven. The Corn
huskcl' -secondary was shaken by 
unreJenting blocks and tackles 

. losing out. 
JlI Name-'s \'end n 

The centl'!r-Svendlien, says 

that offen times seemed to be re- P fiG t L k N EI Sh tOt 
miniscent of a Bierman team in the ower u rea a es avy even u s U 
height of its glory at Minne ota, I 

st~~~n~a~:d~~~U~a~;~~r~a~~!; Stubborni Illinois Team, 6-0, Before 10,856 
of players from both elevens, • _I; r- - - _ 
Bobby Swisher raced 80 yards on Bob SWlsiger Scores • 
a faked iOn"'ard pass on the I d B I 
second play from scrimmage in For Sailors in Third n lana ea s 
the second half to push over a 0 Plu F 0 
marker tor the Seahawks. n n!ge rom ne " 

Debu Punts 67 Yards CHAMPAlG ,IlL (AP)-Gr t R'd 20 0 
For the Huske", the ou~taJld~ng Lakes scored its flClh st igh UI' ue, · r 

play was a 67 yard qUick kIck shutout victo!,) yesterdlly, down-
from the t~e of Howard Debus that ing Illinois, 6 t 0, before a crowd 
went Iar 10 ihl'l end zone to set of 10,856, It a thc tiro time Before 20 000 
the S abawks Iar back on their this year Ihe I lini have t lied to , 

he;\~~ Navy got oli on the fight cr their o~p ~en.ls' goal line. 
foot as they immediately began to 
roll tOWllrd the Nebraska goal 

former OhlQ Stale. star, pounded 
the linc time and again with help 
from Forest Evashevskl and Ed 
Jankowski to put acro the Iirst 
touchdown after but three minutes 
al\Cl 55 secondlJ ot tne first quarter 
I\ad elap ed ' 
I lit took but nine plays from 
sc~lmm~'e ito!! the navy squad to 
push over ' lheir first lharker, 
George Svendsen, burly center 
and lame captain, split the ap
rights with a !perfect kick to atve 
th~ Seahawk6 Q' 7-0 advantage~ 

I £\'Ubevlkt Sn.,. P&IS 
Tho se'COnd 'tOuchdown came on 

u succcssion or passes by Flsher, 
Evashevskl gnlbbed the third to 
the end zone on ' a beautiful rUR
hing cateh to add the second 
marker, 
, The. attempted conversion was 
bloclred and the ~OFe rtOld - at 
13·0 "for ttle 'Sealiawksl " 

At ahis point CoIol\el Bierman 
sent in 8n 'entire nc\w l\ea'itl r eom
posed mainly of cad~ ' b\Jt Neb
raska could IJ()t dent their line 
for any considerable JiairV 
. Jim Lan,hUr8t tottd \he ball 
acrOllS for the third tally of the 
fi.rlt half !When he skirWl lett end 
and wettt over ltantt'nr up.' The 
converttoo was gOOd 'aNi the score 
stood at 20-0 at tlte half. 

8eab"wb "'e iQIIlckly 
It took the lIe.hawks but six 

plays trom kcri~~,e in the 8 c
bnd half to plIlIII over two touch
downs, one by I S¥'i her and the 
other by Ed .1lnkowslGt. 
, 1ft the four", qUIII·ter Langhufst 
Ilnd LeVoir lidded I the 11081 
Inarkers b ,ive 1thll $eahllwks the 
10peidCd .core tf ".0, . 

Herold Hungerford was hurt on 
" foorth qual'let' pluy 'IlDd WIS 
curJi«i oft tile ticJll . Afkr the 

made their lone 
the third period 

weirtr, tormer M.in
nesota (uUba , plunnel tftr 
from Ihe one -111 line after 
former Gopoher .. .......,. 
Halrback Bruce mlth, had IIri 
up lhe play with _ brUlIant 41 
yard prlnl tbrourb tbe IIIlnl 
secondary. 

• • • 
The rest ot the tlme the Pow

erful Sailors romped frcql.\cnUy 
through th IllinoIs line, compJllng 
269 yards by rushing. But when 
the pressure was too are t ~he 
lllini doggedly 6toppeQ Greal 
Lakes, whIch managed to produoe 
only nine first doYl11S 1ram itI 
yardage Quota. 

Smith and Sweiger corried the 
brunt of the Great Lakes ollen
slve, gainIng 103 and 8~ yards 
rushing, respectively, bUtlHJd .belp 
from John Popov, 10rmer Cincln
natl player, Steve BeHchlck, frOIn 
Western Reserve, and Ed Hetrer-

an of St. Mary's. 
• • • 

Great Lakes ml cd a _rlnr 
chance In the first period when 
Bruce Smith fumbled ob the 
IIl1nl three-yard lin I!. The 
SaIlors Ihreatened Ihr" "lIIet In 
tile llecond period, 0* • 10M 
the ball once on a fumble, Nain 
on an Intercepted PUS and .. 
third time on downs attel' ,0111, 
lei tile ]JUnl el(ht. 

• • • 
IIIinoia' best drive n ttOO ~o 

yal'd~ to the Sailors' 17 JUbt·.ft~ 
Gl'ellt L'lkcti Ileol'cd In ihc third 
period. But Jimmy SmIth's pass 
wo intcrc pted by Popov on th 
,oa1 ltn . 

The defeat was the fourth in 
nlne games lor the lIIinl, who 
ended theh' home ' 81Kl1'1 with thl. 
COt)\eHt. 

I!Ulllil he was ' tllkch to Hie 11111- Uoubi!'rab Wlm " ..... ,r.' 
('enlty hQb"IWI ~hI!"c doctor 1'(' - BOWIE, Md. (AP) --.lfJl~ . 11,yoll 
ported a sliJtht brlritl COl\CUtIB,on. Chnstoph!'r's Doublet.b won lh~ 
Hunl.rford will remain U'l~'e ~or Prince Geor,e'. autumn hand1~as; 
Dbsel·vat.ion and it WIUI reported ~uterday, Icorina by halt a \enath 
I"'at he will femaln 101". f.eW O\ltr biN. I, D. oIaGOb't IT\IuItIt to 
Lla 0' lc~ t, cum U !Jun;\,! vI ~1,300. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- In
diana university's powerful b ck
field turned out to be ju t thlt y -
terda, and for thl'! flr'l tim tn 
H<klIIiers won til Old oakcn buck t 
thre years In a row, by d [ ting 

~OTlCE 
All fH hnaan baak.tb_U an

dldale will report 'or openlq 
drill tomorrow nl(hlat 7 o'clOCk. 
Coacb r •• 1 Brechln wtll meet 
the men _ .... main buIIetball 
court In Ih fllNhoullt. 
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Ohio State Crowned 
New Grid, Champions 

Of Big 10 Conference 

a~o et up i only 
allhou h the touch. 

orro through the lint'. 

First Wilconsin Score 
Comes in 3 Mlnuteli 
Gopher Drive Checked 

• !HI PRIYAfF lUI Of . : .. ~.Ji 
l POtliC H£RO~ -"'r' ~ 

SUNDAY, NOV! 

Mermaids W 
~ntests Ton 

Events Willi 
' Novice, Intel 
Advanced S'f 



und AHack 
~s Wildcats 
o lfium\\b 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN , IOWA CITY, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued trom page 2) Mermaids Will Begin BRITISHER

(on tests Tomorrow 
Events Will Include 

. Novice, Intermediate, 
Advanced Swimming 

(ConLillu d !1'Olli page 1) 
swimming meet, Monday, Nov. 23, 

th Cl'Oft spi l'8lled down Into the i t 8 p. m. 
, 8 . Managers of basketball teams 

AI Reynolds ,lIded for home, should get team.s Uned up. No more 
h w over one shoulder the than two phYSIcal education rna-

lors arc allowed on a team. Prac
whol Aeg an s a with the Isumd (ices will beilin the last week in 
of Clete "Ilk Q pebble In a pud- November. 
dl " below him. On hi rlllht he Intramurol bowling begins Tues
looked beyond Bonpsl Into the day , Nov. 24 at 4 p. m . at tho 
Cult ot Irte. On the lett Was the Pl8y~or bowling al1oys, 225 E. 

ntlr 1 ngth of Palestine to the WllshlOgton street. 
Le un on mountains. In the dls- .Basketball tour nament games 
t n was th Egyptian coast and WI ll be played Monday, Wedn~day 
Itt'ynol could se over the ~ho)e and Friday at 4 p. m. beginning 
Nil d Ita to beyond Cairo. N?v. 23 and ending Dec. 11 . Games 

Thl' 1 nlth of the Suet canal WIll also be played at 7:30 p. m. 
Crom th M dltcrran an to the Red 0 c. 2, 3 and 9. Three practices 
8 ,I was open to his ,Ianc . are required before 11 team is eli

It ynolds ha been awarded the glble for the tournament. 
d IUnauished 11ylng cross for his CATHERINE CHASSELL 
xplolt. Intramural Mana,er 

• I 

RICKENBACKER-
(Continued trom Pllio 1) 

A. A. U. W. FELLOWSffiPS 
Women graduate s tudents in

terested in !ellowships to be 
granted this year by the Amerlcan 
Association of University Women 

to er! ct thelr should write for application blanks 
to the association headquarters, 
1634 I street, northwest, Washing
ton, D. C. Applications must be 

S t. AI xlllld r Kaczmarczyk or In by Dec. 15. F'urther informatiOIi 
Torriniton, Conn. hod died on the may be obtained from Mrs. Wi!
rart with Rickenbacker'lI group, liam J . Petersen, telephone 559!. 
and had been burled Ilt ca. MIlS. WILLIAM J . PETERSEN 

Rkkenbacker il In fin spir its 
'In th oulh Pacific island litter 
hi thr weeka ot sea in a rub-

r t and wil l b able to travel 
in a . k. a joint army and navy 
r lid. 

Capt n Ch rry, wh home is 
bll n, T X., and Lieutenants 

Whi k r lind De Angells also are 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Anyone interested in a hike to 

Indian Lookout Sunday, Nov. 22, 
should meet in front of Iowa Union 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. 

PAULA RAW 
P resident 

mpro\·lnr. NIVER ITY M SEUM 
The condition ot Colonel Adam- A complete list of the fishes to 

po~ utisi.clory but be found in the research collection 
hi. proar WII described as slow o( the university museum has been 
due to compiications. His cond[- made. It contains [ishes (rom Iowa, 
lion, how v r. is not critical and South Dakota, Missouri , Alabama, 
h will be abl to travel In about California, Nebraska, Idaho, Ore
a month. gon, Horida, Tennessee, Texas, the 

Starr Seraeant Reynolds Is re- West Indies, HawaIIan islands, So
('()verm, rapidly and his condi-
tion I Ii factory. Private Bar-
Irk I till a b d patient but he 
is quickly cainl", ~trencth . 

Three New Exhibits 
Of Painting, Sculpture, 
Drawing Open 'Monday 

Three new exhibits o[ painting, 
sculpture and drawing will open 
tomollOW in the art building. 

Fi [te n pieces of scul ptut'e, 
mostly done by beginning stu
dents, will be shown in the halls 
nd allery. The work is both ab
tract and mterpretive in nature, 

demonstrating the new trend 
which stresses creative issue and 
de ign. 

~.--------_-_-----_-_----- SIX paintinis by Ken net h 
;-----------------------..., Loonmis, art instructor, will be 

s 10 University Women 
* * * * Physiotherapy Course Prepares Army Aides, 

T chnicians for Civilian Hospitals 

exhibited in the west foyer, and 
6 drAwings by Humbert Albrizio, 
also an Instructor in the art de
partment, will be hown 10 the 
€!a t foyer. I 
Negro Forum to Meet I 

For Discussion Tonight 

"The Po'ition of the Negro in 
Po twar Am rica" will be dis
cUS4ed at a meeting of the Negro 
Forum at 7 o'clock tonight in con
ference room I, Iowa Union. 

Frances Mills, G ot Charlotte, 
N. C., will lead the panel discus
sion. Other speakers will be Keith 
Pillman, E2 of Kansas City, Mo; 
Laur nce Shll, A2 of SI. Louis, 
Mo.. and Charles Conley, G of 
Montaom ry, Ala. 

tat th t the aide must remain 
for at least one additional year in 
army ho pitai and at any loca
l! npec fied by the army. 

Application should be made 
dir lly to the school 10 w hich the 
'tuden! WI 'h to qualify. 'There 
Cor, a pr pedi ve or presen t 
UnlVcr ity of Iowa tudent should 
consult Dr. W. D. Paul at the uni
versi ty for addllJonal details. 

~----------------------.--.~~---------

Iowan Want Ads 
." * * -----

-DANCINO LESSONS-ballroom-
ba 11 • tap. DiaL '1248. Mimi 

Youd urlu. 

LOST ANI) FOONJ) ---

PLUMmNQ 
I WA.NTCJ) - PLUMBUfG AND 

belUq. Wnw Co. 111 
1f~ l"bcIDe "'1. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LA.UNDRY; hiN, tc:-,..., fInlah, 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

fURNlSlIED one room Qnd kitch
n tte apartm nt. 328 Brown. 

DJ] 2 8. 

will c l'tulnly ad
mirc the be8uty lind 
quality of OUI dia
monds nnd wedding 
ringll. 

Ie pound. OJal un. LoIJII\tt&h . .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.";';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

WAH'1'£D 

D". It A. W ALaO 
oot .,.ldcIllll 

(PocH I) 

DIAL 5126 
"I Bubda", 

For Fresh Fruits 
• Apples 
• Pars • 
• Oren,o 
• Fruits of All Kind 

Sw at Cidor 
• 

I\~ 

BreAneman's 
Fruit Store 

Comer Dubuque lind t own 

moa, Tahiti and Japan. This com
plete list contains many thousand 
specimens. It is avaUoble for ad~ 
vllnced students in a very limited 
Iorm owing to the l'estrietion on 
printing. 

HOMER R. DILL 
Director, 

M UJJeUUl of Natural HIstory 

CANCELLATION OF VESP ERS 
Franz Werfel , because of illness, 

has cancelled his appointment to 
speak at university vesperS Sun
day evening, :Nov. 22; hence no 
vespers will be held on that date. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Vesper Board Ohalrman 

MARINE CORPS RESERVE 
There will be a meeting of all 

men in the marine reserve pro
gram at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 
24, in room 16, Schaeffer hall. 

GENE SOOLES 
Pic. USMItC 

SUI GOLF COURSE 
Golf clubhouse will be closed 

for the winter beginning Sunday, 
Nov. 22'. Players should get clubs 

KING 
TI-lCNG. 
FOOLED 

BY BRICK'S 
MASQUERADE 

AS 
TULI. 
TI4E 

WARRI~ 
SCOUT. 

QUESTIONS 
141M 

" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

nasium. 

SORJ:ff, JUDGE, OLt> 
FISH AND CHIPS,· .. 

'BUT 'THIS REPLY FROM 
THE WAR OFFICE ~SHES 

OUR HOPES OF BEING 
A MA.x;Jll.. AND 

1SRIGA'OIER.
GENERAL ! 

I 'OUl:: iO '!OUR 
ADVANCED 
AGEiS AND 
LACK OF 

EX?IiRIENCE 
IN wOoER.N 
MILITARY 

iECI-lNIQU'E, 
I ReGR.ET 

10 I Ni'ORM 
'YOU ~'" 

BY GDiE AHERN 

ALM,.·· ALACK: .. ' 
'1WT Of'lE THlt-IG, 

COLONEL,··· I 
WE WilL /'oCr 

liS IF WE STILL I 
EXPECT 10 HEAR. 

Of' 'B'Elt-iG I 
COMMISSIONED! 

ESPECIALLY 
WI'TH 

MRS. PUFFLE/ 

Yl=s 

I 



Mrs. E. R. Kaster of Moravia, Is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 603 E. 
College street. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Baldwin Max

well, 105 E. Church street, have 
as their guest Mr~ Lucien Antoine 
of New York. 

• • • 
W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Summit 

street, returned recently from a 
10-day trip to Oklohoma and 
Texas. 

• • • 
Recent guests in the home 01 

MI'. and Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 
Muscatine avenue, were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Machovec and son, 
Junior, of Cedar Rapid . 

• • • 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 4'1.1 

S. Linn street, returned recently 
lrom Cll'\clnnnti, Ohio, where they 
vJ Ited fheir Son and daurhter
in-low, Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Hnr
mono 

• • • 
VlsIUn'g Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 

McCloy, 1 Oak rudie, Is Sam MIll8 
of the New York Y. M. C. A. ol
flee. MI'. Mills is general secretary 
at the committee on lrlendly re
lations among foreign students. 

Recently vlsi1lng Matilda Adams, 
70S Grant street, was Netlle Deu
ter of Solon. 

Mrs. Hope Emerson and Gladys 
Emerson, 423 Grant street, and 
Matilda Adams, 708 Grant street, 
left Friday for a short visit In 
West Branch. 

• • • 
ViSiting Dr. ond Mrs. "red T. 

Bauer, lI-.l2 Sheridan avenue, this 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kober and Mrs. Maude Garber of 
La Porte City, Mr. and Mr •. Law
renee Schneider of Waterloo, and 
br. and Mr.. R. J. Hennes and 
children, Ann and James, of Ox-

tord, 

IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

to Discuss Seal Packets 
c Anesthetics To Be Mailed 

Out Tomorrow 
All County Residents, 
Students and Faculty 
Will Be Recipients 

Chrlstmo5 seals will bc mailed 
tomorrow to oil resldent~ or 
Johnson county and University 
or lown student.s lind faculty m m
bers tor th openlnll ot the nntlon's 
36th onnual tub rculo.1 Chri t
mils seol compnlgn. 

Otrlcera or th J ohnson County 
Tuberculo Is and Public Health 
ossocilltion xpre ed confidence 
thol the county Quota ot $4.659.8~ 
would b r ached or )Ccell d this 
year as In P(llt y nrs. 

"'n war time. Amerlra rannot 
afford pa vely 10 sacrifice 80,
ooe IIvt l'aC'h year to tubtrculo
.1 .. Our communlly mu t do Us 
part," lIarold M. chupperl, dl
fretor of th 194Z ('ounl)' cam
paJrn, dt lared In a lalement 
Int nl~hL. 
Inn letHer, a comp nyin, ,l!ach 

m ilin~, thc Chrlstma seal salt' 
committee oskll the recl!>len to 
buy th pack all of seal. The en
c1O!1rd ' rn Is or not command 
to buy the glvtn amount but an 
opportunity to tllk active part In 
th tub r¢ulo. I on trol pro,ram 
by allowlllJ the individual to pur
chi IS many as he wishes, the 
county sale chairman explained, 

If all are not pUrC'hased, re
cipients are 11. ked to r turn tho 
which are not r isln d. 

Each p cket contains a isn rt
turn env lop addr to the 
treasurer of the county aoclalion. 
W. J . Parizek. All ~rso re
ceivinl th e It'tltl'S r ur,ed to 
rl'tum ih m to the proper authorl
II at Ih ir own rli po ble 

and 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Pastor 
9:45-BJbJe :K:~OOi. 
ll-Morning wor 'hip. 
3-AIternoon service. 
6:30-Youth meeting. 
7:30-Evangeli tic service. 
S p. m., Wedne day-Prayer 

m ting. 
S p. m .• Friday-Bible study. 

Prot .tant cbur¢he of Iowa 
City will m et In a pedal union 
for prayer and worhlp '1 
livin, mornln, at 10 o'clock in 

Church of the Nuarene the Congregational church. It was 
Walnut and . Dodre Ireet announced y terday. 
Bev. 1\1. It llanr)'. P r During the rvice,o erm n, "A 
9:t5-Sund y chool. Time For Cr atne ," will be d -
10:45-Mornin, wo hip. Ser-/livered by the Rev. L. L. Dunnm,-

mon, "Essentials in Building for ton of the Methodi t church. 
Cod." The Rev. Jam E. Waery ot 

6:30-Young people's rviee. lh other church will aid In It 
7:3Q-:.Me .. a, , "B ek to Cod." mu Ie and scrlpture. The oU rln( 
7:30 p. m., Wednesd y- l id- Will b u for Ip al r II; 

w k prayer m eun,. work in Iowa Cily. 

t. Mar 's Church 
228 E. Jefferson treet 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. arl H. Melnberr, 
Pastor 

Rev. J. W. hmlb:, 
6-Flrsl ma . 
7:30-Second m 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mas . 
1l:30-Ma . 

nt 

Horrabin Will Speak 
At Dinner Tomorrow 

Daily mass in church at 7:30 
r- G. m.; in chapel, 6:30 a. m. 

W. R. Horrabin, cOlllirucUon 
enain r, will ,Ive an lIJu \rated 
areaunl of hi experl nee. In con
nection with the bulldlfll of U1 
n w Ala kan hilhway ot I I 
o'clock Men's Club dinner at ih 

1:30 to p. m., Tuesday-
Conference hours. 

Flnt Bapl! t Cburch 
227 S. Clinton treet 

Bev. Elmer E. Dlerk , Paltor 
9:45-Church schOQI. 
10:45-Service of wor hlp. Ser-

mon, "The Mood fOl' Th nksgiv
ing." 

6-S-University of Life meeting. 
7-Student meeting. 

Flnt Enrllsh Lutherln Church 
Dubuqu and Market Streela 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Putor 
S:30-Eurly wor hip. 
9:30-Sunday choo!. 
10:45-MOl'ning service. Ser-

mon, "What One Man Started." 
5:30-Student meeting. 
10 a.m., Thursdlly- Thankl ,lv

ing ervice. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Unlvel'llUy Church 

JeHenon and Gilbert Street. 
Rev. L. C. WUerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:30-Dlvlne service. Sermon, 

"Behold, 1 Havo Told You Be
lore." 

~:30-Stlldent me tini. 
10:30 a. m., 'rhursday- Thonks

riving service. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohftllOn and Bloeminrton Street. 

Rev. A. O. Proehl, Paltor 
9:15-Sundoy school. 
9:30- Blble class. 
10:30-DJvln service. Subject, 

"The Les on of Jerusa lem'8 De
trucHon." 

5:411- Sttid nt meeting. 
W dnesday- Adult Instruction 

clo8~. 

UnitarIan Church 
Gilbert and (awa Avenue 

Rev. Evan. A. WortJJle)', Putor 
ll-Publlc lie r v I . ubject, 

"Bluer lIarvellt - Better Thanks
IIlvlnll'." 

7-Student meatln,l. • 

Unitarian church tomorrow ev -
run,. t. Patrick', hurcb 

2Zot E. ourt 
Rt. Rev, Macr. Patrick J . O'Rdlly, 

Putor 

It is ur,~ that dinner rNa
Uon be made at ar)y I J)08Ioibl 
by callin, Rev. Evan A. Worth

nt ley or C. C. Wylie. Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, 
7- Low rna • 
S:3O-Chlldren's mo . . 
9:SO-Low ma '. 
10:45-Hlah ma . 
Dally mas at 7:30 a. m . 

University Club Plans 
Partner-Bridge Party 

Women of University club will 
I. Wencealaus Church have a partner-brilll at 7 :30 p. m. 

631 E. Davenport Iree' Tuesday, In their Iowa Union 
Rev. Edward W. eu.n, Pastor clubrooms. Membel'l ar a ktd 0 

Rev. lame F. Falconer, I iant IIrr llJe for !.helr own plrln r . 
6:30-Low ma . The commllt in ch rle In-
S-HIih rna s. eludes Gerlrude Smith, Mn. H. J. 

, 100Last rna • Dane, and MI'I. Jacob C rno,. 

Dally ma. at 7 and 7:30 a. m. ;:::::=::::;~ ll- Morning wor hlp, r eptlon 
ot member •. 

F .... ~ Christian Church 
U7 10"" Awnue 

Rev. "ymond LudwlflOn, 
Supply Pa tor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40- Mornlng wor hip. S('r

",on , "ThanksgivIng." 
7:45 p. m., Wedne day- Mid

week Bible study. 

Flrit ClIureh 01 Chrl.t, Selentlst 
121 E. Collere Sired 

9:30-Sunday school, 
11 - Le son - sermon. Subject 

" out and l3ody." 
S p . . m., Wtdne day- Testimo

,tla 1 meeting. -Ooralvllle Bible Ohureh 
Coralville 

Rev. Rudolph Me .. ull, Pa tor 
9:4!1- Sunday I<:hool. 
ll- MornillJ worship. Sermon, 

"A Solemn Contrast: Honesty and 
PrelenJle. " 

7:45-!vcninl meeting. 
7:.5 p. m., Tuesday- Prayer 

meeting. 
9:30 a. m., Thursday- Prll1er 

hour, 10:80 a. m., 'rhinkslllvln, 

ASK 

S. T. 

MOIII. 

SON 

The.. Questions: 
~. lhe Qovernrn nt cOver 
proper ty dama,ed by enemy 
action? 

May r iak out InBurane 
when I am laklfll Clvlllan 
Pilot trolnln,? 

May 1 take out. cldent In
'urancc lor Ihort trip and 
. horL period of lim on1y1 

011 A111 

• ... ran ........ 

CIe.1IK I. T, • .,..... 
service. 

WUI Meet Tuesday S. T. Morrison 
The Women' Relief Corp WIll & Co 

",eet Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the IUK Eatt w""":"'" .... 
Cbmmunlty bulldln,. The bUlliness Tele ....... Mit 
m tinr will precede a Boclal hour . .............. .. 

I 

Olhers in lhe 
lov I)' ton ., am 71e 

Campus Consultants 

, 

liThe Consultant. Know Where to GO" 
PAT WIIITF.FORD DOLOn .s RTF.! T.Y tARC, , HOIIN ALI EVAN CORDEN 

n- an, ... Ruth lie-
, Jlj Ph. and D ck Hall, 




